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Boer Delegates Will Not Be 
Admitted to Senate Floor.

EFFORT TO BRINO I I’( ANAL BILL

lha No««« Faaaad th« Kight Hour Itili; 
All« Itili Prohibiting Traffic iu 

CuMvIct Muda IiuuiIe.

Washington, May 28.— A pyrotechnio 
dtacuaaion »f the status of the Boer 
commissioners now in Washington was 
precipitated in the senate today by a 
resolution offered by Allen exteudlng 
to the commissioners the privileges of 
the lliair of the senate during their so
journ In the national capital. The 
resolution was defeated by a vole of 8IJ 
to 21, but not until after a sharp con
troversy between its author ami Davis, 
chairman ot the committee on foreign 
relations. Alien maintained that the 
resolution was In line with precedents, 
while Davis contended that in the par
ticular circumstances the senate ought 
not to taka any action that might be 
considered a rnaiguition of tlie Boer 
diplomats until the president, who 
alone had the piwer to receive diplo- 
viatic representative«. had taken action. 
’l"he poetoffice appropriation liill waa 
passed Anally, the amendment to ap
propriate «226,000 to carry out the ex
isting contracts for the pneumatic tube 
service being agreed to. An effort was 
made by Morgan to displace the Spoon
er Philippine bill with the Nicaragua 
canal Idll, as the unfinished Imsiuesa, 
but It tailed by a vote of 21 to 28.

SERIOUS FACTS ABOUT FOOD.

Hsk>

from 
have

H-.s < aa th. l>ang«r frew, Al.m 
leg Powder! H. Asoldsd?

The reported cases of poisoning 
lite use of alum baking |«wder 
awakened the public to th. serious
danger which menaces the health of 
the people of this country in the num
erous alum powders which ar. urg»l 
upon consumers.

Among the leading physicians and 
scientists there is no question as to the 
detrimental effe. ts which alum Ixking 
powders produce upon the system. In 
rusny foreign oouutries and in many 
cities of thia country, the authorities 
have al>»>lutely prohibit»! their sale or 
the sal. ot bread containing alum.

Even small doses of alum given to 
children, have produced (a la I results, 
while cases of heartburn, indigestion, 
griping constipation, dys|>ep»ia and 
various kindred gastric trouble« from 
irritation of the mucous membrane, at
tributed to the continuous use ot ('<od 
pre|«r»l with the alum or alum phos
phate powders, are familiar in the prac
tice of physiclaus generally.

Congress has recently been investi
gating the subject of food, and in its 
official report to the senate the com
mittee says« "So far as the use of 
alum in the manufacture of a food 
product, such as baking powder, is con
cerned, the committee, in view of the 
overwhelming mass of evidence antag
onistic to its use, recommends that its 
use in fl««! products and baking pow
der. >>e prohibit»! by law."

It is not possible that any prudent 
housewife, any loving mother, will 
knowingly use an article of f<axl that 
will injure the health of her household, 
or perhaps cause the death of her 
dren.

llow shall the dangerous alum 
ilrra lai distinguished? Aud how
the danger to health from their use be 
avoided?

Generally alum powders may be 
kuoxu from the price at which they are 
sold, or from the fact that they are ac
companied by a gift, or are disposed ol 
under some scheme. The alum powder 
wist« but a few cents a pound to make, 
aud is often sold at 20 or 25 cents a 
pound; sometimes as low as 10 cents

It is imjaaMible to name all the alum 
powders in the market, but any baking 
powder sold at a low price, or adver
tised as costing much loss than the 
well known, high class powders, or 
accompauiud by a present, or disposed 
of under any scheme, is of this class, 
detrimental to health and to be avoided.

The.« facts should incline consumer« 
So turn a deaf ear to all importunities 
•o buy the inferior powders. The wise 
housekeeper will decline in all cases to 
take them.

Boers Stand Ready to Resist 
to the Last.

THE DITCH SPIRIT IS RISING

chil-

CUBA AND THE ORIENT. STOP AT RHENOSTER/eland Foassaeloaa ths Subject of Ils- 
hate In th« Manala.

Washington, May 26.—The duty of 
the United State« towards its "island 
possessions" was the subject ot heated 
discussion in the senate again today. 
Soon after the senate convened. Bacon 
liegan an extended reply to the speech 
of Platt, delivered yesterday. His 
i peech was largely supplemental to that 
which he delivered several days ago. 
demanding an investigation of Cuban 
affairs. His resolution, to which there 
is little or no '»position, under the rules 
went to the committee on contingent 
expenses.

The remainder of the afternoon was 
occupied by Spooner in concluding his 
speech on the Philippine question. 
The debate which he aroused took a 
turn decidedly political. He charged 
the so-called anti-imperialists with 
creating an issue which was not legiti
mate. Many of his statements were 
controvert»! by Allen and i'ettigrew, 
and the controversy at times became 
almost personal.

Roberts’ Infantry Delayed by 
Unfordable River.

HIS CAVALRY IS FAR IN ADVANCE

Bailar'« Forra« Ars Faring Laing« Nab—' 
Hoar Kefsranduin on the Question 

■»f Continuing the War Longer.

Ixmdon, May 34.—The Transvaal 
(overumeut has informed the corre
spondents at Pretoria that it has not 
considered and does not intend to con
sider unconditional surrender, but will 
tight to a finish. The foreign consuls 
have t>een inform»! that Johannesberg 
will be defended, and the government 
announces that it will not hold itself 
responsible for injury to property re
sulting from the defense measures. 
Pretoria dispatches affirm that Presi
dent Kruger, President Steyn and all 
the most prominent leaders of both re
public«, after a prolonged interchange 
of views, are determined to continue 
the resistance, but that a minority of 
the leaders advocate surrender without 
terms.

Mrs. Reitz, wife of the Transvaal 
state secretary, and her family, with 
the families of other officials, have gone 
to Lourenco Marques. Johannesberg 
and Pretoria are being cleared of non- 
combatants. The Boer chiefs, who 
now recognize the possibilitv that they 
will have to defend these cities, are 
preparing with the utmost haste. The 
Boer spirit lias been rising from a low 
ebb aud is now ready for a steadfast 
resistance.

Nevertheless, according to the Daily 
Chronicle, long messages in Dutch have 
been received by the British govern- 
uient by way of Amsterdam, in which 
President Kruger seeks peace. Accord
ing to one account, Kruger surrenders 
unconditionally; according to another, 
he asks for terms. There seems to be 
good reason for believing that he is 
eernestly endeavoring to secure peace 
terms, but cable inquiries fail to con
firm the assertions that correspondence 
has recently passed between Great Brit
ain and the Transvaal respecting terms.

London May 26.—Lord Roberts’ in
fantry advance is delayed at the Rhe- 
aoster nver for a day or two by the 
depth of the stream, which is not ford- 
sble. The oanks which are precipitous, 
«re 40 feet high. A pontoon and tem
porary bridge are under construction. 
The railway had not been damag»l to 
any great extent between Kroonstad 
*nd Khenoster. The Transvaalers of- 
'ended the Free Staters by destroying 
their splendid bridges while retiring to 
Kroon »tad. They refrain»! from doing 
this on the retreat to Rhenoster, but 
now they are destroying the railway 
«nd bridges almost completely north of 
the Rhenoster.

The British troops are in the form ol 
a crescent, with horns 30 miles apart, 
with General French's cavalry on the 
left, within 23 miles from the Vaal, 
and General Ian Hamilton’s mounted 
infantry on the right within 30 miles 
>f the Vaal. The center of the cres
cent is abont 40 miles trom the Vaal. 
Seventy or 80 miles to the left Lord 
Methuen is advancing upon the Vaal. 
Boer telegrams say that 3,000 British, 
with 10 guns, are near Vredefort, which 
is close to the Vaal and close to Barys.

One correspondent refers to the ad
vance as a "promenade." Anotherde- 
icribee it as a “Boer hunt.” The Free 
'taters are pictured as ‘‘bolting like 
hares" at the first sight of the British. 
The latter, according to the writer, do 
□ot even find women and children, as 
the fleeing farmers take their families 
with them, in consequence of the re- 
lorta current among the Transvaalers 
:hat the British kidnap all children 
over 12 years of age. 
guard was compos»! 
whom was committed 
«troying the bridges, 
freely.

What the Boers are doing is an ab
solute mystery. The embargo of news 
mt of I*retoria for the last 24 hours 
has been complete. Such shreds of in
formation as the correspondents at Lon- 
renco Marques have picked up do not 
illuminate the Boer designs and dispo
sitions further than that the movement 
toward Lydenburg continues and that a 
referendum on the question of continu
ing the war is going on among the Boer 
lighting men. It may be a fortnight 
before the result« of this singular vote 
ire fully liefore the Transvaal govern
ment. If the English view of Boer 
discouragement is only half right, ths 
Boers will vote to quit.

Washington, May 26.—The bouse 
practically devoted eight hours today 
to the consideration of the Alaska civil 
government bill, but progress was slow. 
Two amendments of importance were 
adopted. Gne ot them authorized the 
secretary of war to issue permits to ex
cavate or dredge for gold l>elow low- 
water 
Nome.
issued permits, but the bill as it passed 
the senate cancelled them. The house 
also struck out the chapter relating to 
arrest aud bail, which permitted ar
rests in certain civil actions. The con
ference report on the Indian apprvjprra
tion bill was adopted.

mark on the beach at Cape 
The secretary hex heretofore

JMJW- 
diall

Frits Merer, a munlrrcr, was pul U> 
death lu th» electric < hair al King King,

An Ohio .tateamsu «hot and killed 
bls wile ac. Idculally by la klug her lot 
m nil.

Chicag'i is afraid of the plague, 
(‘offi-e from all luteclm) vaxsel found Its 
wav luto the city.

|{ii.m<II A Alger MV» the .latemaiil 
that lie had llivaaied lu reveut ( ubali 
«nlerprl.e» is a II».

Th" United Mate, aupremo court de- 
cid»l th« Keiituckr govrrnorahlp cese 
lu tarer of Governor Iteckluim.

A Hill I“ prevent iulnntate commerce 
In coevicl luade g<»xla waa pa«ae<i in 
the M-uate without divistili».

(Ti malo a u of Portland la to lx 
cleaned up to prêt eut the |.>aaibla 
propagation of bub otic plague

Ivvo workmen were killed ami 64 
Injur..! al a atrlker»' ri>H in Berlin, 
due hundred and tlirve arrvata were 
Blade.

Matéala, one of Hi» ÜMiioan chief», 
thillka lie lia. Iierii tr.-ateil .habblly 
(iermany. aud a revult may occur 
auy tim«.

Flllpluos loal 6'J men killed in 
engagement al Aguaan, 
pen luce. American lose, 
au I three wouuded,

Two car» ot kerosene were liliien up, 
i car »I Inc veis» >ma»bed liy a <«o II is ion 
in the Northern Pacific whichoocuitwl 
ilaiut niue tulle» oa»t of bpokaua.

The |x.«lmx.t«-r general ha» au»pende«l 
hrector-i .»neral of Post Rathlame and 

i|>|>nutc<l Fourth \ aal ate n I PiMtmaaU-r- 
leiK-ral Brvatow a« acting dlrector- 
fetirral ol post In Cotai.

The laxlge am.-n<lmeut to th« piwt- 
ittlce appropriation bill continuing ths 
lueuuiatlc service lu villas where con- 
net» have treea mad« ami appropriai- 
■ig «.’26.000 for tlie aarua waa adopu-i I 
IV the »«líate. 38 to 2U.

Tli« Rn..Ian a in I«»» y haa oou»id«ra- 
rly perturbed governmental and dlplo- 
uallc circle, at <'ou.tantluople l.y lu- 
’iting tlie immediate attention ot U>e 
e>rt« Io th« ileploralde situation of 
ii.uiv diairteta n( Armetila, resulting 
rom brutal methods of collecting taxe, 
md from |»*raecullons.

lonffon la enthusiast I«- over the relief 
4 Mafelilug.

British forcea under la.nl Dun ’onald 
ave advance.) as tar aa Imlug's Nek.

I ire deatruy»! Hi« main portion of 
t. Mary'» school at Belmont, 
»>•• 1» estimated at «2tM),UUD.

William II. Hunt, of Montana, has 
«•.-li M-lectixl to i« aecretary of »tat« 
or th« island of Puerto Rico.

street car atrikers of Hi. Louie are 
«•trained (nun interfering with mall 
■an by a tem|«irary injuuctiou.

lexa» ha» declami a quarantina
:ll"-t xau I nui, ,,n a< count of the 

>revaleu< e of plague lu that city.
Fenian »ymimthizcr» with the Boere 

Jiail« an attempt to blow up th« Brit- 
»h fortificatioua at Eai|uiiiiall, B. C.

Congreaxman George B. McClellan, 
•ui <d "Little Mac," the federal g«n- 
rral, is l»<ing urged as a running male 
lor Bryan.

Waahington Democrats in convention 
»t S|okiine, imlormel Bryan for presi- 
'lent, Janina llaniiltou Imwis for vice- 
president.

The Boers announce they will defend 
Johaimeaberit, und the oonsula of ths 
neutral powers have Ihwh advised to 
hsik after their citiuns.

1 >wners of Chicago lireweriea have 
'i* lb-d the city ordinance requiring 
. ........ I’«V «»(•(> license fen the fir»t 
'lay of May each year.

Aniericsn warships are leaving 
Manila for Chinese ports to escape the 
'"( Weather which cornea to that city 

•very April, May and June.
I n the «-oast towns of Colima am 

• " ix">, Mexico, an earthquake oauseA 
'«’lire» to lav submerged, Ix.at» »wanipcd 
•nil several untivi,a to drown.

Ih» statue of Genera) Grant, pro- 
i" ntod by th« G, A. R. to the nation, 
W8S unveiled in the great nituuda of 

oipitol with iinpreaaive ceremonies 
I» the Rennte, the proposition relat 

•k t’> the tarnijairtation of mail bv 
m pueuiuatic tube system, was laid 
“ the table |,y „ vot(, ,,f S3 Jfl

i A work train on the Guadalajare
1,111 i<>( the Mexican Central road

11 1 into an obstruction, wrecking ths 
’«um iiml a number of cara and kill 

lllK 11 men.
ti/n1"1'1"1 Kur8""n A. N. Lloyd, ot 

« mted States marine hospital sor- 
1,1 < hioagO’ has been ordered tc

■ I raiiclsci, to axalat in the work oi 
‘ 'oiitlou of the spread of the bubonic 

1’lHgue.

The house today, under suspension 
of the rules, passed two ini,s>rtant bills 
r«|xirt<xl by the committee on lalsir— 
alio to extend Ihe eight-hour law to all 
lalsirer» employed under contract on 
government work and the other to pro
hibit inter-slate traffic in prison msda 
g-xxl* by lirtuging them under the jur
isdiction of the police powers of the 
state. The former bill is ili-signed to 
carry the law of 18U2 to its conclusion. 
The convict lalsir bill caused some 
sharp inquiriee from members from 
southern states, where prison labor is 
employed in the fields and in the mines, 
but upon assurances that it would not 
Interfere with the pr<»luctiou of coal, 
cotton or lumber, the op|a»sitiou 
jot pressed.

THE WRIT DISMISSED.

H. C

be aiiruitted 
Their mis-

Union coun-

The house passed th« Neeley extra
dition bill.

I I Iglit hundred Boers surr<ndere<l at 
\ ryburg, north of Kimberley,

I lague In Honolulu ha» beau effect
ually stamped out, uot re<«ordlug a 
single < um> in 48 days.

Kecout iiijiiu< lion decisions have 
Stirred up the lalair uuious, and they 
urge cometied action.

I he auditor <>l tin- war department 
finds it a big task to stralghleu out the 
( ubau and I'uerto Iticau finances.

Iweuty-two misers, 1(1 white« and 12 
I Negro««, lout their live« In an axplo- 
. »I’m lu a <<>ai mine near Raleigh N. U.

At I'uelilo, Col., a negro flt-nd who 
ha<l ravlalo-l and murdered wo girl« lu 
an orphan home, waa lynched by e 
nmb.

Grend Chief Arthur, of the Brother- 
h<"Ml o| D>< oinotlve Englueers. was re- 
• l«<-t«i| «t Ihn couvi-iitiou «1 Milwaukee, 
Wi«.

(<»neral Warren orcupi»l Dougla« 
»Iler heavy lightlug ami without sue- 
taiulug any Io««. The Boer« have re
treated to the north.

The will of the lata Benjamin H. 
Howell, the engar merchant, of New 
kork, dl>|>>M-a of an eatato valued at 
«1,5110,000, aud glvea «16,000 to Br<a»k* 
lyu chariUee

The Methodlat general conference at 
( hli'agii, alter I'oUalderable diecuaaioU, 
voted to abollah the time limit 
tor«tea. The result of the vote 
oalved with great applause.

Another note regarding the 
ran Indemnity claim haa Been 
to th« aullan'a envoy, Terotik
It la com )>e<! lu more proclae terms, in- 
slating on prompt settlement.

Considerable California capital ha« 
been Inieataal in an extensive mining 
eutcrpriae lu Siberia and Manchuria. 
Concessions for large tracts of land 
have Iteen obtained from the Russian 
and Chiueaagovernment», and the work 
of development will ax in begin.

At the Kansas Dem<x ratlc conven
tion, at Wichita, to »let delegates t- 
the uatloiial convention, in hi» openin 
prayer. Rev. Dubber set the delegate 
wild by the pray ing of the nomination 
tnd triumphant election of Bryan. 
Hie applauae I sated several minutes.

The water of a large lake near the 
kiwn of Zapotalan, Mexico, dlaap- 
|»arxd In a great lissnro in the earth, 
produced by an earthquake. Tita bed 
>f the former lake la now dry. awl the 
liasure can la> plainly aeeu It is over 
three nillea long aud from on« to three 
feet wide. A tidal Wave which rwepl 
In from the ocean after the shock «lid 
little damage

British are within 40 miles of 
Johannesburg.

Much luml>er la going to Cape Nome 
from 1'ugi’t atund points

Rioting in St. laiula glows worse. 
Three men and a girl wounded.

Aahland, Or., has quarantined 
against Saii Francisco Chinamen.

Republican« of Alaaku denounce Gov
ernor Brady, and ask (or his retirement.

Republican leader« do not favor 
senator Washburn, of Minnesota, fot 
v lev president.

Boer delrgstes will Uot 
tn the tl>x>r of the senate, 
«ion is a failure.

The Iron Dyke mine, in
ty, Or., has I-ecu sold to Pennsylvania 
parties for «86,000.

William R. Hearst, of the San Fran
cisco Examiner, predicts the inaugura
tion of Bryan next apriug.

Mexican government is still fighting 
the Yaquias, additional troop« being 
sent to reinforce General Torres.

The war department refuses to ac
cept the rrwlguationa of volunteer offi
cers now serving In the Philippines.

No municipal governments will be 
organtzixl in the hemp provinces oi 
Luzon until the rebels are driven out.

Fire today destroy»! Reeves Bro»., 
Boiler Works, at Alliance, Ohio. Th« 
loss will reach «144,000, with «40,500 
insurance.

Taylor and Beckham will Iroth lx 
candidate» for re-election to the Ken
tucky governorship this fall, and a hot 
election is expected.

Colonel Bethune, while marching ill 
the direction of Newcastle, was am- 
buahtui by a jiarty of Boers and very 
few of his force escaped.

Nathaniel I*. Hill, former United 
States senator from Colorado, one ol 
the wealthiest men in the state, is 
dead at Denver, aged 68.

Thu villsgv ol Point Claire, 1(1 mile» 
from Montreal, Canada,has been almost 
entirely wiped out by tire. Two hun
dred |>eople are homeless. No fat a litiea.

People in the neighborhold of Fall« 
City, Or., are terrified by the rejx'ri 
that a wild man is in the neighbor
hood. The mini is believed to be A. 
It. Handy, who went hunting over a 
year ago, ami has uot been hoard from 
since,

Ftederic A. Bell, who made a vast 
fortune in the bituminous coal businesr 
in Philadelphia, mid who was subse
quently president of the Buffalo Elevat
ing Company, is dead, at his home in 
Madison, N. J., aged 5ft. He leave» 
an estate valued at $26,000,000.
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NEELY AGAIN ARRESTED.

RUSSIA PLOTTING IN COREA.

Unite<l 
decided

with the approval of the 
fa. T'’ Ovor marks for tin
'•'■•lue sufferers in India.

N't thousand passongers for Capr 
auc

Nimrly 3,000 Spaninli priHonem 
Are held by the bilí pinos.

The poetofflee department ha»

still

N,„. .....■"■■mi pnaxongera tor
all i"' Y” for May aailinga

bertha are preengaged.
i. H.*"" « H»n Francisco
«lent« y «tnong 600 art

•t the Beaux Arts in Paris.
have g c“y . r"‘““ druggixtr

girl, 
»tu

with HU «•"ociation to competa
lth ''«Part ment stores.

Tim |Mist<ifllce department has ap
pointed over 70 postmasters for Puerto 
Rico.

In the Klondike egg" are now selling 
at $PJO a ease aud beef at «1,50 a 
pouud.

Willianj D. Hall, a St. Louis street 
oar conductor, la in active service, al
though ho has just passed his 80th 
birthday.

tin« prnorehlp <*a«« 
Favor uf Hrrkhem,

Washington, May 23.—'Ihe 
Htate» supreme court today 
that the Kentucky governorship case is
favor of Govvruor Be- khain, dismissing 
the writ of error from the Kentucky 
court of appeals. The opinion was 
hanilc'l down by Chief Justice Fuller, 
and a vigorous disaeuting opinion was 
delivered by Justice Hallan. Justices 
Brewer, Broan and McKenna also dis- 
sciit.-d from portions of the opinion.

The case waa dismissed from want 
of jurisdiction, it l>eing held that de
termination of cases of this character 
and all contests for state officer» must 
necessarily l>e settle,! by the political 
branch of the government. That 
branch hail acted in the Kentucky vase 
when the general assembly took juris
diction. There was no apjieal from ths 
assembly’s decision, which was favor
able to Goobsl and Beckham, except to 
the tribunal oi the |ieople, which tri
bunal. the chief justice »aid, was 
always in session, lie also said th« 
case was purely a state case—that Ken
tucky was in full possession of its facul
ties, as a member of the union, and 
there waa no emergency which call»! 
for interference.

In a Pls of Jealousy.
Hood River. Or., May 23. —Mina Ida 

Foss, a school teacher, about 25 year» 
of age, was allot aud instantly killed 
Bunday evening by Benjamin Wagnits. 
Mias Foss taught school at Trout Laks, 
•cross the river in Washington, and 
boarded in the home of Waguits, whe 
was paying soma attention to her. In 
a (It of augei and jealousy he attempted 
to stab her, and afterward, while fol 
lowing her iu the yard, shot her with » 
rifle. After seeing what he had don» 
he expressed great sorrow, and 
although having but one arm, he car- 
ri»l her into the house and cover»! her 
with a blanket. 11« then went out 
leaned against the rifle, with a loot-ruls 
pulled the trigger, and fell dead.

Negro Shot Wife and Two Oiría.
Pueblo, Colo., May ««.—Frenzied by 

a jealous quarrel with his wife, Calvin 
Kimblern (colored), lormerly a cor- 
ixiral in company M, Twenty-fifth 
United State» infantry, thia morning 
shot his wife twice, once in the alxlomen 
and otice in the neck, aud then deliber
ately put the revolver to the heads ol 
18-year-old Ethel Stransseii aud II- 
year-old Jessie Skaggs and tired, killing 
the latter instantly, the other girl liv
ing lor some hours. The couple wars 
employed at the Fries Orphan Home, 
of which the dead children wore in
mates. Kimblern murdered the two 
girls because they hail told his wife 
that ho had said he wished she would 
go away and never come back.

More than 100,000 acres ol peat ar« 
said to lie "till available in the Canadi
an province of Ontario.

Y«»ung l*r<»fr««or Murdered.
Philadelphia, May 22.—Professor R. 

W. White, 28 years old, an instructor 
in the law depi.rtment of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, was struck down 
and brutally murdered last night. 11« 
loft the university at 10 o’clock last 
night to board a train for German
town. Shortly before 11 o’clock ht 
was fouud in an unfrequented part of 
Thirty-second street. His skull had 
been crushed, evidently by an iron bar. 
He died in the hospital thia morning 
without regaining consciousness. I

U«od Till H. Took to Drlak.
A few years since a large farmhouse 

on mr country place being vacant, 1 
offered, through one of the settlements, 
to take some poor woman with small 
children who seemed to need it for a 
two-mouths' rest aud fresh air. Among 
those .eut up was a good looking and 
soft spoken young woman with three 
small children. She had just come 
from the hoepital, and had a scar nearly 
all around her neck which was just 
healing up. Her husband, a carpenter, 
had cut her throat in a drunken spree, 
nearly severing the juglar vein. She 
was taken to the hoepital and he was 
tried and sent to prison. ‘‘Was ho 
always ugly to you?" she was asked. 
‘‘Oh. no," she replied. ‘‘He was very 
good till he took to drink."—National 
Advocate.

look"Mr. Dolley, won’t you let me 
at your watch a little while?"

“Certainly, Miss Flypp. Do 
want to consult the time?

“No,” replied the girl, as she oj>ened 
it and examin»! its case and works. 
•‘1 was curious to see if water tarnish»! 
gold, or had any effect on the watch's 
delicate mechanism."

“Water? Wbabdo you mean?”
“Well, Mr. Hunker told me you 

were in the habit of soaking your 
watch. What is the object of such 
treatment, Mr. Dolly?”—Harlem Life.

The uncommon woes of a married 
lady in Damascus. Ohio, have impelled 
her to seek a divorce. To prevent her 
from going to a party she declared that 
h- r huslmnil threw her false teeth in 
the tire and concealed her switch of 
false hair. Now she can’t go out until 
he gives her money to secure new teeth, 
and lie heartlessly refuses unleau shs 
promises to renounce parties for ••'•r- 
tnore.

you
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A Buffalo milk man is 
To a customer he supplied 
had earthworms in it, 
er had him arrested, 
to carefully strain the 
betore he dilutes hie 
and use the worms for

in trouble, 
milk which 
the custom- 
ha* decided

aud 
He 
water hereafter 
milk with it, 

bait.

Governor Leary, of Guam, is a joker. 
Ho has placed a tariff of 94 a gallon on 
whiskv, which- everybody there wants 
to drink, and yet has decider! to admit 
free painting and statuary, which 
body there cares about.

no-

“Your husband has a heap to 
alHiut how the country shall be run, 
said a neighlair. ‘‘I reckon he takes 
hisself fur a purtv smart man."

“I reckon he does,” said Mrs. Corn- 
teasel. "‘But I don't ‘low he's ever 
goin’ to set the world on fire."

‘‘No, not if he has to git out hisself 
sn‘ chop the wood (nr kindlin' to start 
theblaze."—Washing ton Star.

"ay 
it

Not One.
"Young Gordin is in love with 

the giris,” said Wintergreen.
“But what particular girl is in love 

with hitu?” asked Terwilliger.
"The gill who would be in love with 

him would tie no particular girl."— 
Town Topic.
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Govgrumtul Bring« a Civil Sull Again«! 
Him.

New York, May 24.—Charles Neely, 
ex-chief financial agent of the postoffice 
department al Havana, waa rearrested 
today by a United States marshal on a 
warrant issued by United States Circuit 
Judge Lacomlte, in a civil suit against 
jteely by the United States. He is 
charged with the wrongful conversion 
of «45,000. His bail was fixed at «50,- 
000. The prisoner was taken to the 
United States marshal's office, and 
later was arraign»! liefore Judge La
combe. Counsel for the prisoner made 
application for a reduction of the bail, 
but it was denied, 
taken to the Ludlow 
tached to the orders 
affidavit of Burton, 
eral of the Uniteii States army, with 
rank as colonel, stationed in Cuba, and 
other atfiavits. After going into the 
details of his investigation of the office, 
Colonel Burton says:

“My investigation demonstrated that 
Charles F. W. Neely, as chief of the 
bureau of finance, has received the sum 
of «122,656 62, of which he has de
posited with the treasurer of 
sum of «77,281.37, and the 
amounting to «4ft.375.25, or 
thereof, cannot be fouud and 
■aid sum remains entirelv unaccounted 
for."

Foment« a Rebellion In Order 
Foothold There.

Victoria, B. C., May 
Northern Pacific linerGlenoglereached 
here yesterday morning, having defeat- 
»1 the Victoria, of the same line, in a 
race across the Pacific. She brings 
news that Russia is continuing her ag
gression in Corea, and reports publish
ed in the Hong Kong press state that 
during the maneuvers a Russian war
ship tired a shot at a Japanese ship.

A serious rebellion has broken out 
in Corea, for which Russian agents are 
held re«i>om<ible It is believed in the 
Orient that Russia will offer troops to 
repel the rebels, and, once getting a 
foothold in the country, will remain 
there. Announcement is made that 
Russia and Coiea hn\e entered into a 
secret treaty. Russia has met with 
armed opposition in Lioyang peninsula, 
near Mouken, having seven men 
wounded by natives.

Chinese rebels in South China are 
arming several vessels with arms and 
ammunition for them having been 
seized.

The LTnited States government steam- 
sr Antipole, wrecked on the northern 
end of Luzon, has been raised.

to Gain a
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LYNCHING IN PUEBLO.

Col«*ra<1o Murderer Hanged by ■
M«»b This Morning.

Pueblo, Colo., May 24.—Calvin 
Kimblern, the negro who shot aud 
kille<l two young white girls and seri
ously woundefl his wife early Sunday 
morning, was lynched at 1:33 this 
morning by an ungrv mob of 1.500 
men. Kimblern was captured yester
day afternoon in Denver and brought 
here by the office)»this morning. Upon 
the airival of the Rio Grande train at 
1:15 A. M. a mob of determined citi- 
tens surrounded the train at the Eighth 
street depot, overpowered the officers 
ami Vxik the negro from the train, put 
a nq>e around hit neck and dragged 
him to the comer of Eighth and Santa 
Fe avenue, a distance of about three 
blocks. The rope was quickly put 
across a telegraph pole, diagonally op
posite the Grand hotel, and the negro 
was strung up. The rope broke twice, 
but a third attempt was successful, 
aud the crowd dispersed in an urderly 
manner.

Feeling against a criminal was never 
so intense here as it was against Kim- 
blern, who murdered the girls at the 
Fries Orphan Home. Last night's 
trains coming into the city were stopped 
and seaiched by determined men, who 
had heard the murderer had been 
caught to the north aud was being 
brought here. Auger, already most in- 
Unse, was added to by reports that 
physicians who have examined the 
bodies of the dead children find in
dubitable evidence that they had been 
■avished.

I.ehlgh Valley Changes Hands.

Philadelphia, May 24.—The evening 
Telegraph says today: Announcement 
has been made that the Pennsylvania 
has secured control of the Lehigh Val
ley railroad by the puerhase of 66,000 
shares. The price paid is given as 
«3’2.60 a share. The control was ob
tained, it said, by the Fennsylavnia 
through agent of W. K. Vanderbilt andIf men judged women by the way

they treat their mothers there would J, Pierpont Morgan and the New York 
be fewer of those marriages that lead Ceutral is said to be behiud the mo ve
to divorce—Chicago Democrat ¡meut.

Ask for an Injunction.
San Francisco, May 26.—The only 

development in the plague situation to
day was an application made in the 
United States court by the Chiuese for 
a temporary injunction to restrain the 
San Francisco board of health and Dr. 
Kenyoun, the federal quarantine officer, 
from interfering with the commerce 
and comfort of the Chinese quarter by 
establishing a quaratine on the pretext 
that the bubonic plague exists in this 
city. Judge Morrow said that he did 
not like to issue a restraining order in 
so important a matter without giving 
the other side a bearing. For that 
reason he refused to grant a restraining 
order, but granted, instead, an order 
to show cause why an injunction should 
not be issued. The order to show cause 
is returnable at 11 A. M. tomorrow.

Chinee« Protest.
Washington, May 26.—The Chinese 

minister has received numerous tele
grams from Chinese residents of San 
Francicso, asking him to have revoked 
the order that they shall be inoculated 
with the anti-plague serum. The situ
ation in San Francisco is very grave, 
as the Chinese have a great fear of this 
treatment,
ensue if it is continued. The 
commented upon the fact 
whites are not being treated, 
pressed the opinion that this 
fair.

and serious trouble n.ay 
minister 
that 
and
was

the 
ex
not

In G«rman Samoa.
Berlin, May 26.—The disquieting 

news from Samoa, through English 
channels is discredited here. The 
llerlinger Tageblatt, commenting upon 
it, says: ‘‘This is merely additional 
evidence that the Engliah continue in
triguing in Samoa." The Lokal An- 
zeiger prints correspondence from 
Samoa, describing the situation there as 
‘‘satisfactory."

Riots lu Pruaaia.

Herlin, May 26. — Ribts have oc
curred repeatedly within the last few 
days at Stolb, in the province of 
erania. Prussia. Cavalry was 
moned and attacked the crowd, 
score of persons were injured.

1’om- 
suin- 

and a

Charged With Kinbrsslemrnt.

Carbondale, III., May 26.—W. 
Wykes, of thia city, was arrested late 
last night in St. Louis, charged with 
the embezzlement of «5,000 from the 
firm of Whitney & Co., of San Fran
cisco.

T.

Boer Envoy« Kntertalned.

Washington, May 26.— Representa
tive William Alden Smith, of Michi
gan, gave a dinner tonight at the Hotel 
Gordon to the Beer commissioners. 
Several members of congress were pres
ent. Webster Davis, in a speech at 
the end of the dinner, expressed in a 
most emphatic way his views, declar 
ing that the whole people of the 
United States believe in the cause of 
liberty which was represented by the 
cuesta

GERMANY COMPLAINS

Against Restrictions on Her Exports ot 
Manufacturers.

New York, May 26.—A special to 
die Herald from Washington, says: In 
answer to the complaints made by the 
United States against the restrictions 
imposed upon American meats, Ger- 
nany is complaining of vexatious regu- 
ations enforced with respect to her 
manufactures.

Under the rule of the treasury de
partment, consular officers are required 
to report on the composition of manu
factures imported from Germany into 
the United States. The manufacturers 
tre averse to communicating to foreign 
consular officers the ingredients they 
jmploy and the German government 
has sustained them in their refusal to 
do so. The Berlin authorities think 
that the regulations might be amended 
to as to remove the cause of complaint. 
Action will not be taken by this govern
ment. however, until it learns the dual 
decision of the German legislature on 
the meat inspection bill.

It is h<>]«d of the state 
that the bunviesrath will
bill so as to remove the prohibition 
upon cannel meats and sausage, which 
the reichstag bill imposes.

There is no expectation among offi
cials that negotiations for a treaty of 
reciprocity with Germany will be ra
mmed for some time.

department 
amend the

Pope Leo, attired in 
was borne at the head 
procession. A roar of 

from the multitude on

Spectacle In St. Peter's.
Rome, May 26.—There was a mag

nificent spectacle in St. Peter’s today 
m the occasion of the canonizaton of 
lean Baptiste de Lazelle, founder of 
ihe Order of Christian Brothers and 
Rita Di Casia, a nun of the Augustin
ian order. The interior of the vast 
Basilica was illuminated and adorned 
with magnificent hangings, and the 
ouilding was filled with a great con- 
:ourse of people, including all the pon
tifical dignitaries, diplomats aud Ro
man nobility, 
ais state robes, 
>f an imposing 
L-heering rose
the pope’s approach, but the applause 
was quickly hushed by the guards.

Russian Warships Launched.

St. Petersburg, May 26.—The Rus- 
(iau battleship Poiledaand the Runsian 
cruiser Aurora were launch»! today in 
the presence of Emperor Nicholas. 
The czar also watch»! the keel laying 
if two other battleships.

Probably Agonolllo's Work.

Washington, May 26.—The Paris 
lispatch of an insurgent victory in Ca- 
tubig is undoubtedly a Filipino acoount 
>f the battle which occurred on May 
40, and in which there were about 2C 
American casualties It will be re
membered that Agoncillo, the reprs- 
lentative of Agulnaldo, is In Paris, and 
that he from time to time gives out al
leged dispatches regarding events in the 
Philippines, which have always proved 
to be exaggerated account» of occur- 
lances that have been fully published.
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